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Personally, I've SEcnnm
--:. Chaps Kl. Tanrparary,

o thru Cct. Emphasis oa
500

, rectplkin, typing. nd

'
onirts 3 vri axner. k3--

ELVIS A, PRESLEY,

'.'albums; ".foreign

always had a wide varie-

ty of tastes in popular
music. I like Soul, pop-ja- zz

(George Benson);
I960's Rock (which con-

sists of the Supremes,
Beatles, Beach Boys,
Temptations, etc.) :y..:v t

'Park crowd are "Sum-m-er

in the City" by the
Lovin Spoonful and Bil-l- y

Stewart's rocking ver-

sion of "Summertime".
"On Broadway", by

George Benson, is often
.played at football and
basketball '

games A and
there's no reason that ,

Bulls' fans should object
jto this either! ' r ' A t
. Some have said that

Iscicscs; sr aa e;': cssisa a trrj vti ;

.a, expartescti" A .wat&j ksssfefss d esr- - to.
n 'muas!cna axpsrfsssa to fyr;r.:cp fcssi essrt, ;

mandatary; wsnsss ta vsrk &di cl. tecJa '

sacrKRj reyjJrsd. ;TraJ.-i-g or axparfenct la
. hybrldama biobccmI antsdy prti acSan daxJraila..

Salary ran;9. $13,C:2 - 1B.M3; .

By EJson Arm ;tronj, Jr.
Following a recent

Durham Bulls - home
stand, a fan approached
me as I emerged from the
press box and said "I
love coming to these ball
games but 1 have one
.minor complaint, don't
the people in charge of
playing the music on the
PA system realize that,
Durham, is a city of oyer'
.100,000 people and our

they change up thejnusic.
.'a little? I'd like to hear a
little Kool and the Gang,
sometimes." .

Members of the media
.covering the game have
, asked PA - - announcer
Erie Brooks similar ques- -,

tions. He says the music
is a decision of the Bulls'
front office. : ' V

The management of
the Bulls; is Vusually
:responsive to the needs

; American: : 600 45's with .

picture covers. Rare videos
and 'promo material. Some.,

; autographed. 556-6- 1 81 or
;556-27?-o XAA- -

d typing; or any
. equtve';:. FimSarBy
' wfnnssrtej us!nL ,

$5.37ar. Arply by
June 11: KBSisteaf

Cc!u
' I can agree with what
the fans and media peo-
ple

' are saying. I have CH. E3AAE
--Jnothing againr.t countryi they would like for the

music (1 like Johnny! 'Bulls to hire a live M Advertisino;tastes , in music
varied; .We're not

are I) and concerns "of f the:
all I i. Bulls' 5 fans and maybe' If that's feasiicasn, Oak Kiage Boys, organist ,4r. a a a a Charlie Pride, and the I SalesmenWomen

: EXCELLENT CAREER OPPORTUNin for man indor

ijmis ,ui v,ouniry ana, they should take some
Western Music isort of poll to determine

A few days later, aj , what kind of pre-gam- e

Durham Bulls i- - player V music the fans would like
asked, me, Whydon'tt'to hear- ,- '

ble, I can agree with this
sentiment too. Live
organs are a - true
baseball tradition. .

Since the ' Bulls fans
' A " "are t of varied

Gattlin Brothers), but I

would like to see some
variety in the Ball Park.
h Beach music (not the
California ' Surfing

women who - art ambitious, creittvi, Industrious

punctual. Advertising or Insuranct salof txpirtencs,
proforrsd but not required. Should hm own

transportation. Combination salarycommission can
ut n i (. since me duus arqveu. .1 , 1 ll t" ka.. 1. Aa.aaCM baAaa. aMliDM rilldldjt in lyou, ine pre-gam- e. ;souna, oui tne Carolina , uacngivuuus, men iw

.music has consisted or Beach sounds by 'such tjonly right that the ball
easily range $10,00SKS35,CS3 annually for go-gett-

er.

Call M. Jordan, 632-291- 31
!

i For an arpntsSsa pit cantet fits Emplayment ,

iDivteioa, 111 Pettjrew KsS, UKC, Cte&KX KC
!

27514; SS2-2S- 31 K'JAL CPPCSTUSmfAFFlB-- "

MAT1VE ACTiCN C!Pl0yEH.

r.lcdiccl Laboratory
; Supervisor!

' Completion of coRaga course work wSh spadaSzatioa
; In matflcal technology or ana ef Old blc!:;ai scisncas

and three years of experience as a medical taboratary .

'
technician; re an equivalent combination ef edacatUn
and experience. Knowledge in many areas of cHsical

laboratory procedures assantial; a8s1bty far
i A.S.C.P. certKtcatian desirable; supervisory and

bickground preferred, uidhddaal wCI be
required to perform a variety of testa. Including
hematology, microblolcjy, parasitology, urinalysis,
serology and special studies. Salary range: $17,076

25.920. :
y;-A::. :

For an application please contact the Employment
Division, 111 Pettlgrew Hal,; UNC, Chapel Hill, NC.

27514, 962-299- 1. i EQUAL OPPORTUNIHAFRR-- :
MATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

groups as the Drifters, i park music should
of the Board, varied, too ;

Embers, etc.) is very big ; No one is saying that
'in this region during the ; they f should dump ihe
summer. It couldn't help Country - and Western1
.but be a hirwithlhe fans J oriented music. We just
because t already want a Hue variety at the

pre-tap- ed country ; and
Western oriented songs,
plus "Take Me Out To
The Ball Game" (7th in-

ning st retch) and "Na
Na Hey Hey." Kiss Him
Good-Bye- ", the 1969
No. 1 hit by Steam which
is played after a Bulls
win. "

Durham Athletic Park.'bridges the, ' infamous
generation gap. People
in the. Carol inas from

One way to get your
suggestions regarding
music heard is to contact1
Miles Wolff or Ricky.

pre-tee- n to late 40's loveOne fan said. "I used
to really like "Thank 'Beach Music.

Two i' ' summertime' 'May at the Durham '

God,. I'm A Country
Boy", but they played it
so much (also during the

songs from 1966 that I Athletic Park. The Bulls' ;
also think would go ovj; office phone number is

jtu .t.h nt 1 hlff with ' f Athlpfif Tmrs-K- zl 1 . i
win inning siitiv.u; tuaiTi - . ....., vr r , --- "

j

Jordan, Receives Hamer Award
i

The University of North Carolina!
at Chapel Hill '

1 Clerk-Typi- st (ill)

Typist (III) '
Secretary (III)
Part-tim- e and

Full-Ti- me Positions

Completion of high school coursi work and one year '
of clerical experience; or an equivalent combination of j .

t educiUon. and experience. Varied skills and

knowledges of these positions are: medical

dictaphone, strong typing skills, statistical
A typing, Magcard, bookkeeping, accounting and good ,

contact. Salary range: $9,264-13,64- 4. The !

Cubllc
for some of the part-tim- e positions are 1:00

to 5:00 p.m. Part-tim- e salary range: $4,362
(.m.

: Secretary (IV)
Completion of high school course work and two years
of clerical or secretarial experience; or an equivalent :

- combination of education and experience. Good typ-- !

Ing skills, bookkeeping, dictaphone, knowledge of L
'

medical terminology, shorthand and word processing ;

helpful. Salary range: $10,524 1 5,612.

For an application please contact the Employment!
Division, 111 Pettlgrew Hafl, The Universky of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill, Chapel MB, NC 27514. (919) ;

'
SS2-2S3-1. EQUAL OPPORTUNITYAFFIRMATIVE N

EMPLOYER. i

W 11 '.' . ,. .... - ..t;

the National Urban i mission and" Selective
League, Inc. and ex- -. Service, American
ecutive director" of the Revolution Bicentennial

(Continued from Page 5)

shots by "All-ljniVeir-

Dr. J. (Julius Efving).
; The : 76ers . wlio got

. numerous- - critics i of (
their backs ' when they
beat the Celtics in

j Boston in the seventh
'and deciding game in the
: Eastern Finals are at-

tempting to win the NBA.
"crown that has" eluded
'it hem since they' won it in

1967.
' In 1977. .the 76ersi
seemed to be on! their
way to No. 1 in the finals
when they took a 2-- 0

jlead in games over
; Portland, but the Philly
team fell apart and lost

. four straight. The
following year,
billboards appeared all
over the City of Brother- -

' Jy Love sponsored by the j

club in whichKeV pro-
mised their fans that
."We owe you one!"

n Despite possessing one ;

of the most awesome line
;ups Qf talent ever'

' assembled on one team,;
the Sixers have yet to
deliver on that promise.

! The seasons of 1980
j and 1981 were especially,
i humiliating because in'

'80 in the NBA Finals,
the Lakers defeated Phil-

ly in six, the last in Phil-- ;
ly's own Spectrum whenj

. "Magic" Johnson filled!
in for Kareem and pick-- !

ed the Sixers apart.
Last year Philly held a;

Personnel Director

Lincoln Community Health Center in Durham, N. C. Is

seeking a personnel ganerafist. Person selected wiB

be responsible for administrating, directing and coor-

dinating ail functions of personnel idmlnUtratJoa and

employee relations. Applicants should have the
following qualifications: at least 3 years ef personnel
management experience, preferably hi a health
related faclilry, with broad knowledge ef wage and

salary., administration, employee relations and
benefits.' Apply In person or forward a letter ef in-

terest and resume to:
':. ' .:-- ! :

. 'i ' '.'Ben Ramsey, Personnel Director
Lincoln Community Health Canter
1301 FayettevOle St.
Durham, N. C 27707For an appHcation please

contact the Employment Division, 111 Pettlgrew Han,
The University of North Carolina at Cbxrel Hia, Chapel
Hill. NC 27514.-(919- ) SS2-2C3- 1. OL

ACTS3JI EKPLCYIX.

AfLANtA-Vern- on

E. . Jordan received , the
Fannie Lou Hamer

. 'Freedom award recently
at the Eighth Annual

.Convention of the Na-

tional Conference of
"

Black Mayors;
1 Inc.

' (NCBM)in Birmingham,
i' Alabama.

j The award, named for
j the famous civil rights
worker; is merited

United Negro -- College
Fund, Jordan v received
the Alexis de Tocqueville
Avtfard of the United
Way of America in 1977.

i He' was also director of
the Southern Regional
Council s" voter Educa
tion Project.

Jordan's role as a
spokesman : and com- -

Commission and the Ad-

visory Council of Social
Security.
- With a B. A. from
DePauw University, Jor-
dan subsequently v

was
graduated from Howard
University Law School.
He was also a Fellow at
the Institute of Politics:
in the John F, Kennedy
School of Government at'

.through unselfish service
Ito the community and to v munity leader earned
, mankind. Coca-Col- a him several federal ad- - Harvard University.

A native of Atlanta,
Jordan resides with his
wife and daughter

Last Shift

' USA . sponsored the
awards luncheon.

Formerly president ot

Scout 1
:

(Continued from'Page 6)

church.
Going places is much a

part of the troop's agen-
da..
, Most recently the

visorycouncil appoint--ment- s.

Among these,
National Advisory Com- -

ding guidance, says he
has a tight knit group.

, "Of the fifteen:
scouts," he says, "fouri

;are eagles. Only one per
cent of ' all boys whoj
become A- scouts makd

l
' 3 :

Bowling Scores aThe Last Shift Bowling League,
scores tor May 27; i

n;. u.. ....- -' Laaiesnmn game:traveled ; toscouts

3-- 1 game lead over
Boston in the Eastern
Finals and just plain

l"'!.'The Lakers'have fia'd a

UF6K"-e- t ,lT5.mv.HW.u, Roberson, 191-Ev- a McKoy
itefirtPj. dedicatedand

McKoy, Roberson. j

Men's high game: .
197-Erf- c'

Roberson, Parker,'
191-Ke- n Snipes.

Men's high series: 553-trl-

Roberson, 525-Ke- n Snipes J

hardworking.'
He views the future as

i bright. ;

fWe are going places
and winning - awards,"
Lawton said, ''and we're
representing the com-

munity and having fun,
''too'Mi::.'- -'

z regional "Scout-O-Ram- a"

contest, where
they placed third in a
300-un- it field. Scout-O- -

; Ramas feature scout
',, troops competing in out-

door A sports such as
mountain climbing and

, camp building
Other recent trips in

JF m,492-Robe- rt Odom.

High Team Game:
Rnnri Fatnrs. .

High Team Series; 2259-Plaza- .i

2230-H- it and Miss.

cluded scouting trips at"S
Hanging Rock in Dan VfUUMCMRtauMtVIKMIM

ilym&uih SIZE PI 9575 R-- 14

P18575R-1- 3 ' 78!02 l!84 SAM
, P18575R-1- 4 84.28 2.04 58.84

P19575R-1- 4
5 88.34 2.18 58JIS

. P20575R-1- 4 89.78 234 62JO
P21575R-1-4 94.96 2.48 85Ja
P21575R-1-5 t 95.78 2.59 . 887
P22575R-1-5 P 101.92 278 7BJ0
P23575R-1-S ' j 110.42 3.01 78j48

long layoff because of
. their playoff sweeps

whjle the Sixers are com-- .
: ing off two grueling
payoff series. '

Klson's Prediction:
It should be a well

played spectacular
playoff finals. Bfoth

teams have awesome
talent. They both pay
well together, but the
Lakers seem to possess
more of a team concept.
Kareem, "Magic",
McAdoo, and company
should be too much for
"DR." J and his mates.
I'll pick the Lakers in
six. '

' You should remember
my predictions for other!
teams this season: I pick-- !

'ed Southern Cal. No. I

;Tor collegiate football
:and Virginia to win the
National Collegiate

iBaskctball Title. That
jshould make Philly a
'shoo-i- n to win it all!

Legal Notices

cnAr:P3-SAPPo- no3
, Cuft by KsutI Ustort Corpcretion

v i

bury, N.C., cam-

pgrounds . near ; the
Raleigh-Durha- m Air-

port, in Henderson, and
on the coast near Topsail
Beach. .

Most of the fifteen
scouts in Troop 55 agree
that being a scout
enables them to learn
more about life a lot
earlier than most young
people , their age, as
scouting above all
teaches one respect and

.responsibility.
Some of the troop's

expenses are paid by it's
sponsor, White? Rock
Baptist Church, where a

'troop committee has
"been formed. . .

Lawton, the . scout-
master, who has the job
of scheduling' trips, ar-

ranging financing,
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STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
'

DURHAM COUNTY
'

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE

. Having qualified as Ad-- ,

ministratrlx of the Estate ot r
, MGARET MATTHEWS SMiTH, '
'
thu is to notify all persons, firm:

and corporations having a clairr
- against MARGARET MATTHEWS I

SMim ' deceased, to present I
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neoCITATION

them to the undersigned within sixi

months from the date of first

publication of this notice or same
will be pleaded In bar of their

.: recovery. All persons, firms or

corporations indebted lo said
MARGARET MATTHEWS SMITH,

'
please make immediate payments.

This 19 day of May, 1982.

Carolyn Elaine Smith
Administratrix

V : Estate of

Margaret Matthews Smith

, , 1314 Willowdale Drive
- Durham. N.C. 27707

PUBLICATION DATES:

The Carolina Times

May 29. June 5, 12, 19. 1982
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NORTH CAROLINA

DURHAM COUNTY ' "

. ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

Having qualified as Ad-

ministratrix of the Estate of Rosa
E. Lomax. this is to notify all per-- ,
sons having claims against the"
estate of Rosa . Lomax. to pre-
sent them to the undersigned
within six months from the date of

the first publication of this notice
or same will be pleaded In bar of
their recovery. All persons In- -,

debted to said estate, please make i

Immediate payment. .
- i

This the 14th day of May. 1982. i

Ruth Edgerton Mills

THE TIKE PROFESSIONALS' SAFETY
CHECK

"8KRVINO THB TNIANOLE AREA
: ...the mid-size- d compact that thinks it's a wagon!

America's best-sellin- g front wheel drive car has the fuel economy of a
compact, with the advantages of a wagonl 23 to choose from. .

'Crc2:tTcnr.3
600 E. Main St.

Downtown Durham
Ph. 682-045- 1

Hrs:M-F9-- 9

Sat 9--5
309 East End Avenue

Durham, NC 27703
PUBLICATION DATES;

.The Carolina Times
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